QA4.
Base=All
Single choice

When a vaccine against the coronavirus becomes available to you, will you get vaccinated, or not?

Yes, I will get a vaccination as soon as one became available to me
Yes, I will eventually get a vaccination, but would wait a while first
No, I will not get a coronavirus vaccination
Not sure
I have already received one vaccination shot
I have been fully vaccinated – no more shots required

QA5
Base = Already received (bottom 2 box) in QA4
Single choice

And which of the following vaccines did you receive?

Pfizer
Moderna
AstraZeneca
Other, specify _______
Not sure

QA6
Base = all who received AZ
Single choice

You mentioned you’ve received at least one dose of the AstraZeneca vaccine. Which of the following best describes your feelings and views about it:

Totally pleased - Zero regrets or second thoughts
Okay - Pfizer or Moderna would have been better, but what’s done is done
Not great – having serious second thoughts/doubts
Terrible – fully regret getting AZ/wish I hadn’t

QA7.
Base= not vaccinated yet but would receive one
Single choice grid

Currently, three different vaccines are being administered in Canada: Pfizer-BioNTech, Moderna, and AstraZeneca/Covishield. A fourth vaccine, produced by Johnson and Johnson, is expected to be available to Canadians.

Based on what you’ve seen, read or heard about those vaccines, please tell us how comfortable you would be if you received each of them. For each, please rate your level of comfort:
Pfizer-BioNTech
Moderna
AstraZeneca
Janssen (Johnson & Johnson)

Totally Comfortable – no worries at all
Comfortable
Uncomfortable
Extremely uncomfortable – lots of concern
Don’t know/not sure

**QA8.**
*Base=Bottom2 box or not sure for at least one vaccine in QA7*

**Single choice**

Suppose you were eligible to be vaccinated but the vaccine being administered was one you did not feel completely comfortable with, would you:

Go ahead and get vaccinated anyway
Decide not to be vaccinated after all
Don’t know/not sure